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fixed in the midst of the Pagan festivals of the clOliD~ year, 
and gradually incorporated their usages with its own idea. 
While, therefore, we would not say with Prynne, that all pious 
Christians should abominate tl>1s festival, we do say that it has 
neit her the historie dignity. the mbral significance, nor the sacred 
associations, that every such institution should poeleltS to com
mand the approval of the Christian world. 

ARTICLE VII. 

TIlE PREEXISTENCE OF THE SOUL. 

Il'raukled from Keil'. OJlllle'lIa Aca4e1DicL 

INTUIATKLY connected with the notion of the three parts of 
man, is that which admits II. certain preexisteoce of the human 
soul. And since those teachers of the early church who favored 
this opinion, are said to have borrowed it from the Platonic phi
losophy, we propose to inquire not only which of them defended, 
and how they defined the same, but also from What fOuntains it 
was imbibed. 

It cannot then be denied that this belief that the lOuIs of men 
had existed before they were united to the body, was common, 
especially in the East. Thus JE&OKZ so.ys: 1 II As to the origin 
of the soul, I remember your question, or rather, the question of 
the whole church: Whether it be fallen from heaven as Pythag
oras, the Platonists, and Origen believe, or be of the proper sub
stance of God, as the Stoics, ManichaeaIl8 and Priscillian heretics 
of Spain imagine; or whether they are kept in a repository for
merly built by God, as some ecclesiastics foolishly believe; or 
whether they are daily made by God and sent into bodies, 
according to that which is written in the Gospel: II My Father 
worketh hitherto, and I work;" or whether by traduction, as 
Tertullian, Apollinarius, and the greater part of the Westems 

1 E~ ad Maroell. et AnaJll1llh. Opp. T. I. p. tIS. edh. Yallan. Epilt. ad 
Demetn.dt T.l. p.1I87. 
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believe, i. e. that as body from body, so soul is derived from soul, 
subsisting by the same eondition with brnte animall'." 

Elsewhere, alluding to the belief .. that souls had been in 
heaven, and, on aeooant of certain ancient transgressions, were 
eoodemned to enter human bodies, and that we in this vale of 
teals are expiating former gailt," Jerome subjoins: .. This im
pious and wicked doctrine W1UI anciently diffitsed through Egypt 
and the East, and now prevails in secret, as in vir en' nests, 
among most. and pollates the purity of those regions i and as by 
a hereditary disease glides in the few to pervade the many." 
Origen even goes so far as to call it the universal belief. Thus 
eommenting on the words ... There was II. man sent from God" 
(John 1: 6). he thinks it implied that the soul of John the Bap
tist was older than his body, lind was sent from a former exist
ence to bear witnesa to the tnlth. Appreheul'ive, however, that 
on the theory of I)reexisteoce this might with equal reason be 
said of any other. he adds: II And if the CATHOLIC OPINION hold 
good concerning the BOul, sa not propagated with the hody, but 
existing previously. and for various reaSons clothed in flesh and' 
blood. this expression .. sent from God" will no longer leem 
es:traontilllU'J as applied to John." 1 Th~ ltatemflot, though oot 
strietly accarate, is easily excusable, since, althougb the doctors 
of the Eastern ehurch did not all of them approve the senti
ment, yet neithe.r were there wanting, as will presently appear, 
those in the Westero church to whom it was acceptable. 

But inasmuch as they were not agreed either as to the former 
state or place of souls, or the cause of their incarnation,' we 
shall hereafter show what on these points were the particular 

1 To. II. Comment. in lo&nn. t 2.&, p. 851. To. IV. Opp. Edit. de la Rue. 
cr. Bunllgc hilt. de ]'Englise, To. I. p. 595. 

• That mllny opinions on that point had obtained, and Crom the nature of'the 
cue 00Il1d obtain, Origen well saw; thus he Bays: .. But B8 to the que.tions of 
IOIH, wbesller the lIOul be derived. or created entirely from nothing I and i( 
dftived, how it is made; whether, .. lome think, ilB substance is contained ill 
..ine ~ and its origin traduced alike with the orlgiu of the body: or 
whether coming perfected from abroad, it is nnited to a body already prepared 
aud perfected in the womb (in viscera muliebria) j and if 80, whether it comes 
lasely creued, and then ftnt made, when the body is perceind to be formed, 
10 cba& the II_shy of animating the body might be deemed the cause of its 
c:rNtiou i or whether made before, and long ago, It be thought to come for Bome 
reuon 10 usame a body; and 11'110, to know what that reason may be I on these 
poin,. &IJere it Deed of information. n -- Opp. To. nr. lib. II. in Cant. Cantie. 
p.58-
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views of individual defenders of the doctrine. This we do not 
remember to have been deliberately and accurately performed 
by nny; for. although there nre not wanting those l who have, 
incidentally, rather than ex pro,(csso, collected various testimo
nies of ecclesiastical wrilers; yet they have neither enume
rated thew all, nor stated fully IUld accW11tely the .eutiments of 
each. 

Here, however, since we are concerned with the doctors of 
the orthodox church only, we will not delay upon the Gnostics, 
and other lleretica, lOme of whom evidently supporled this 
opinion, 118 they taught that human lOuis (which they either 
deduced from the Divine essence itself. IUld therefore called 
Divine,! or judged at leut to have been created by God pure 
from the beginning'), had been sent into bodies as a punishment 
of an ill·spent former life,' or inflamed by IIOIIUI desire, had 
descended into them of their own accord.' 

The first among the orthodox Fathers of the church to be 
reckoned among the defender. of tllis sentiment, is JUSTIN 

I Lro Allatios in Not!. ad Mcthodii 8,mpoS. p. 96. edit. Fabrie. in Hippolyti 
Opp. T. ll.-Hu<.'tius in Origen I. II. c. II. qu. VI .• 10, p. 180, Vol. IV. Opp. 
Urigrnis HiLde la Rae.-E\-Hebr.MorM In 1"ncf.1Id Opp.PbiLt XVI. 
p .. ll ecq. 

S Which opinion Clemcn. AJelUllldrinu attribatea (Strom. lib. UL t 13. p. 553, 
ed. POll.) to Julius Cassiau, and to l'ri»cillion j as likewise does Jeromc in the 
pl\8~ngc abe)\'c (-ited. .Augustine, also, in lib. de haerc~. e. 711 . 

• Which WIIS the opinion of Batdesane8, as IIppears from Oligen, dinl. de 
ret't. in Deam ftcIe leet. HI. Opp. T. I. p. 'M. 

, .Among whom Ba.iJidet ltaDda fin&, of whom Cleme .. AlexandriDU (Strom. 
lib. IV. till. p. 6(0) hWi tbelle worda: .. The hypotbeaia of Ba.ilid81 i., tha, the 
&001 sinned before in auotber Hfe, and awaits ita puniohment here j tbe clect, 
houorably loy martyrdom, others, being pnritied by opproprillte punisbmcnt."
Also Bardcsanes, Wh08C opinion, as given by Origem in the pO_lI"o luI dted, 
liarinus thus expounde iu Barde8llne.' own maDner : .. When !lie tOul &inning, 
traJUlgrcased the rommaod of God, then, he 11&)"', God made mala of akias, i. e. 
the body, and dothed them." Hence the opinion of tbia DIan ia evident. What
ever may be necessary for ita Qlore IlCCD11Wl dctcnniuation, MOIhc:im hl\,l ob
lerved in Comment. de rebus Christ. ante Conatant. ltI. p.396 acq. With whieb 
deacrva to be compared Chr. Guil. Franc. Wa\ebius in Histol. bacrea. Vol. I. 
p . • 18. But whether the lame was held by Priscillian it seems impolfible from 
the testimonies of the ancienA respecting him to deterQlinc with certainty. Con
Alt W.u.chiol, u above, Vol. III. p . • 62 .eq . 

• ThU thia 1I'U the opinion of Juliua Cassian, Clcmens .Alexandrinus ex
P'"~ testifies in the passage cited above, U followl: .. Tbia illuatrioua hyper
Platoniat thinks tha' tbe soul bei"g divine above, baving become dfemillA&e by 
luI, C8IIle hid1er to birth and rorruption." 
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MARTYR,l although he advocated metempsychosis rather thal1 
preexistence. For in a certain passage t he distinctly speaks 
of the soul's inha.biting a huma.n body more tha.n once, !lnti 
denies that, on being a second time in a man, it can remember 
to have ever seen God in human form. Afterwards, he says, 
souts judged nnworthy to see God, are joined to bodies of wild 
beasts, an.d thus openly defeads' the passage of the same soul 
through different bodies. 

On the other ha.nd, it does not appear whether with equal 
justice CLB.BlfS ALBUKD1ttKt1S can be reckoned with the de· 
fenders of this sentiment, although he is wont to be, by most, 

,oonfidentty eno~ included among them. For if confidence 
were to be reposed in the pmphetio Eclogues commonly attrib· 
uted to him, he ought rather to be placed in the number of its 
adversaries. Indeed, in these he expressly denies that men 
have existed prior to birth, and this he argues from the fact that 
they retaiD no memory of It past career. II God made us," he 
ays, "not previously existing. For we ought to know where 
we were before, if we were before. and how and why we came 
hither." , 

But tlle authority of Photius intervenes, who declares tbat in 
the lost work, Hypotyposeon, he taught metempsychosis. " tell· 
ing wonderful stories about metempsychosis, and many worlds 
before Adam. " , 

I 

But u this cannot be conveniently understood as referting to 
a prorer transmigration of one lIOul through various bodies, since 
it is scareely eredible that he taught this, it seems proper as 
MBllscher rightly conjeetured,' ,to understand it altogether of the 
descent of sOllls from celestial regions into bodies. And that he 
so shaped it to himself may be understood from his remaining 

1 Whim Jo. Friel. GMner already hu _n III IDnicaL Theolog. dogmat. 
i eLL .cbel. I, po 186. 

S Dial. c. Trypla. t ., po lOi. &liL Opp. MaraIL 

• Which iJI eyideDt {rom hiI arglllllonts on his next P&&e. eoncomillg ,olll~ 
migrating into swine, scrpeulB, or dogs. Wherefore, we greatly wonder that thi~ 
writer has Ilot been ftCkoned among the defenders of me&empsychodia by any so 
far u we Dow, aet efttl by the _, receat hl8lOriM at thal opiRioft, C. Ph. 
ec-iu. (whoae work i. laid to be pllblifted widacMit the a.cbor'. ".11, under 
the title: ~ .. &th-"--agM1J1Odt- .,.,.,. _diedIl_ V~A:er1i ulld 
U. Jmau~ Zits, KMti,~. 1791. 

, • • XVIL po tI3. ' Cod. CIX • 
• In Haudb. dcr ehristl. Dogmenguch, VoL IL p. 70. 
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works, if not with certainty, at 1eut with much appuent 
probability. 

For he denies that the :ratiouallOul (~ ~) any more 
than the animal soul (1(NZ'" I14»I'M";') is generated pez semiDis 
dejectionem, and says that it WILl introdnced iato man bef«e 
the latt.er. II Tile so111," he say., "is 88nt ill, aDd the 8Upe
rior principle by which we reuoa is 86nt in befOlle, not beiJ!,g 
generated urGe t'~' t'oW a.'qpat'~ .M~" What be heN 
meant by this sending in. of the aaimal aoal, may perhapll be 
UDderstood from the following puA8e: n.., • ..... {I~ ~ 
It,", ,,0 .ut'. 111MfO~. ';'11 __ 1 .. ~ ~ ek ... ,. ...... 
rij~ xaltqa.tef ~fII1'U1,.....k -llarI-. - 1J;'~Iia .. .- .(,.. 
"cH Ii 11.,ia" i,'IIt'on .. -rr'lMr, U(NVC..Ja*"~ ....... q, 
otiUr/1/le~, IClrEQr IrqO. alm1fHJ'1II IV. ~ ~¥_~ 'i ni 
a"itl'''"~ oi~ eu.aQr, l,o~alt41 .0 i, t'li a ..... ..".. _. 
oJt'~ awlllllf'llci,efllt", Ii "Mia".' 

But wheDce the rational sow comes, IUlIl by whom it ia 8ent 
into man, may be ptheJed from lUlother ~ wae.e he .y. 
that the soul is sent from heaven by God, not to auifer .. 
wretched fate, but rather with the design, that, havinK rightly 
lived, it may again exchange earth for ha.v8Q. "Tae soul is 
not, therefore, sent down from heaven fol the wone. For God 
worketh all things towards that which is better. But the soul 
that leads the best life for God and righteonsn8U, exchaDges 
earth for heaven." • 

Hence, also, he elsewhere spew of a kind of iogreu of mell 
into the world, thus, speaking of the body: "It i. a form thrown 
about us externally, the garb of our entree into the world that 
we may be able to enter into thi. common school-room," 4 

Next after Clement, AUOBlUS is to be numbered among the 
defenders of this sentiment. Thus, in speaking of God, he dis
tinctly says: "Do we not all owe to Him this first, that we exist? 
that we are said to be mel1? that, sent by him, or fiLlIan by our 
own blindness, we are held in these oorporeal bonds?'" In 
these words, however, it must be confessed, he seems to utter 

1 Stro .... lib. VI.; 16. po 80& ~ Bclog. propheL; 10. p. 1001. 
8 Strom. lib. IV.; 26. 1" ~ I wouder that &bole worda .hould have seemed 

to M un.cher to OpJIOII8 tho doc:triae which they diredly co.firm. 
t Libr. qlli~. div. salvet. ; 33. p. 9~t. I willingly concede that this Iangaaga 

docs lIot nl!CUlllJl'ilg imply preiixisten~. sa Combc'liiWl haa ShoWll iD You. lid h.l. ' 
I Ad,·. "rent. lib. I. ; 29. p. 1 i. ed1L Obcrth. 
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the seDtiment of his times rather than his OWD. For he himself 
was 80 far from tee ching that human IlOna were created by God, 
BUd lent into this world, that he ItlOogly 0llposes the idea: 
.. Far from ua be the wildn881 of this wicked opinion, that God 
oamipoteat, maker, fouoder, and procreator of great and inviai
ble Jaims, has produced auoh DIObile 8Ouis, destitute of gravity, 
aad we~t, IIIId eoaatallCY; liable to vioe, prone to every spe
_ of aiOll, and Jmuwial( them to be luch, has commanded 
&hem to _te.- bodies. imllMolled ill wMch they should live 
Dader the IIIoftruI IIIJcI leMpetItB of daily liCe, aDd do and luifer 
tbiDgs hue aDd obscene.1 1Ddeed, he does Mt lact much of 
t.-chi. that they are created by i.ferior 8pirita. .. Moreover," 
_ya he," we see mea, tnt w, lluala tbelMet.. (Cor what are 
mell bllt 80ft" coahed ill bodies), by the uoaoooulltable fury 
of theW vices, .iadK" thelDllelvel to be of DO patriciaD. race, but 
procreated of intermediate familie. ". (ell: mediocribus fllmiliis 
procrealOll). Agaill:" And, even.though the .. things be not, and 
tllere he IIOIDfJ ether way, other canle, other reuGll, ill fine, 80me 
other power unheard of by UI, and of unkDown name, wbich 
made the MOe of 1llaII, aDd connected it with the constitution of 
llUogw, ie it aot betler fo .dmit tbat thlll men came to be, than 
to refer to God the reapoaaibitity or their original nativity?'" 

Ooe IlOfttt, howt'ver, be invariably lays down. namely. that 
lOula had aiMed before they came into this world. 

A fu aobM:r advooate oC this opillion, yea, noblest of all, was 
OKIO.N, who, on thie .,ery account, has heretofore incurred the 
crimination. oC aumbers,t t.bough. u we aballabuDdandy show, 
he wu neither it. fint nor 80le defender. 

He tanght that lOuIs, which were all o~y created by God 
minds of the ame kind aad condition. 10 exercised that freedom 
of the will with whic-h he eadowed them, that 80me of them 
exerted it wiaely and well, while others abnaed it. thougb in 
diJfereot degrees, lighter or IDOre grave. .. Since he himselC wu 
cause of all who were to be created. in whom is no variable
nelli, nor mutation, nor inability, he therefore created eqnal and 
similar all whom he did create. limply because there existed in 
him DO cauH of v.nety or div8J'lity. But lince zationai crea-

1 Opp. Ub.ll •• 81. 8CK.,. 7ao. Eq 46. p. 7&. • lb. t.e. p. 81. 
I JIL tU. p. M • 
• WDe ...... Hutiu bu cIilIs-d1 ~ 0ripD, lib. n. Co U. qa. VI. 

t .. p. 1i8. ell. de Ia Rae. eoapare Walda, Hilt. hac ... VoL VIL p. '81. 1.· 
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ture.s themselves. as we ha.ve often ahowed. were endowed with 
tbe faculty of will. each either exerted Ilia voluntary liberty in 
progresl by imitation of God, w drew it iDto defection by neg
lect."l And the latter of these. from this yery caroamataDC8. 
that they fell a.way from that state of rectitude, ed, as it were, 
grew cold, he said were termed '/IWIa.;.. "It altoulcl be asked," 
he 8&Y8," whether the very name of tM eoul, "",n. may not 
bave beeD lpobn of its refrigemtion from a better anel diviDer 
lltate, and deriveu tbua that it may be Men to _vo cooled 
down from that naUlrai. aud diviDe wvrath, au tho. reached 
its preaenl state .od .J.eaipatign." a 

These 8OUls, however. afa not at pcel8Dt aU of one uul \he 
same nature, bllt 8OIIlO bave retaiaed. more \baD. others, of \heir 
pri.tine oeaditiCHl. "WlMrefwe, this depadUle aad dePD8IMJ 
of mind ia not eqnally peroeptible ill aU. &me eoula Jl"N0l'Y8 

IIOmeUUog of pri.tine vigor. otben llUle or nothiag. .HeIIce 
some are found in tho very COf,DmfNloe&Del1t of life, of aa anieat 
genius. while oLbMa U8 duller. aaa lOme are bera.mest oblue 
ap.d whoUy unt~.ble." I 

These lap.ed 8Ouls, he taught that God clothed with bodies 
and scnt mto thi» w('rl«.l. both to eXI,ia,e their \elDerity, and by a 
virtuous oareer to pretMIre fur theowelvea a beUer future lot. 
As, however, their ofieuces wel'e of great variety, 10 God col· 
located in this world minds of the utmost diversity, in admirable 
fellowship. "Thus it foLWwed, that, in prOf.lOrti. a& any de· 
parted from good, in tbe same JllOpor4ioo be Q.dvanced in evil. 
Wliereby each mind, according to its mGtiool'l, moro or leas 
negligent of good, W8.& led to tbe oppo.ite of good, i. e. evil. 
Bence. therefore, the founder of aU thiags bimself received the 
germs and causes of variety and diver.ity. 80 that, according to 
the difference of minds, i. e. of rational. creatures (which diver
sity is to bEl referred to t.he cause above mentioned), be might 
create a variO&lS aud diversiti.ed worJd." t .Again:" And here is 
the cause of the diversity among rational creatlues, not in the 
will or decision of tbe Creator, hut in the freedom of iOOividual 
liberty. For God justly daapoiiug of his creatwes ac<'Olding to 
their desert, uuited the diversities of minds ill 0118 congruous 
world, that be might, as it were, adorn his mansion (in whick 
ought to be not only vases of gold and silver. but of wood also 

l De priDe. lib. II. e. 9. • 6. Opp. To. I. p. 99. 
2 lb. o. 8. t 3. po. 95. I lb.; •. p. 98. , 1),.; I. p. 97 . 
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IDd clay, &ad some to hoaor and BOme to diahonor) with thele 
diverse VILI8a, minds or soola. To theae CIUlees tbe world owes 
lts divenity, while Divine provideDce dispoaea each accordiDg 
to his -.deocy, mind and diapoeition." 1 . 

Most of theae lapted souls, he held, were confiDed ill human 
bodieJl. For. t'-t hIlllWl bodi .. become the late habitation of 
IOII1s long lioee ereaLed. be endea.von to .bow ill maay way!!. 
e.~. from the ac~nt of Juob supplanting bill brother ill the 
womb. from the IIUoC&ilicabGD of Jeremiu before birth, and from 
Je. the Hapti.t'a _piIlg in bia mother'8 womh. 

Not all, however. were thua ~ed, for he seelDoB to have 
COIIsidered some ... chlUlled to .... ~s. a&Uibutiag the diversit1 
of aqelio CQIlditioo. and digai" in lAke manDer, to tbeir prniowl 
diaerent style of tlM! .. ,bt &Ild ac&ioo. Heoce, of tho.. who 
~ all 8piritual WLlares to he from one and the same Creator, 
he _ys: .. For they _y they see Dot how it bappeoa that QDe 
ad the MoIDe Creater, 1Iri&b 110 exeitiDg meritoriou8 cause, should 
eadow IIOme witll \be preropaive of domuuoo, and 8ubject 
others to their sway; .. ward priacipality to BODle, to .thers aub
jectioo. to mItt. AU wbich, I think, is met and refuted by tbe 
view. above alated, viz. that the ClWII8 of diVltralty and variety 
ia diJfereot individuale, is the reault of their own activity, ardent 
or dull, virtue... .r viciou8, ngt of the inequality of Provi
deace."1 

So, alao, apeakiog of celeaual beings: II Tbis diver.ity begin8 
not at creation; but, from preceding cal1ses, e.oeb receives of
ficialalation from. the Creator, of dijf~rent dignity, according to 
meriL E5p~ciaJly because each, created hy God a mind or 
rational slHrit, by ita activity of minu aod mental faculties, has 
meriwd well or ill, alld becomes lovely or o<lioull to God.'" So 
ubo, he believed tbe stant to be inhabited by 1;0111s of this de
liCl'iVuoo who bad been thus at length endowed with celeBtial' 
IJOdies."· & to tRolie incloud iu lau.man bowell, he thought that 
tbe botJy WIU accummodated to the dilpo,;itiull and uece&lities 
uf elit'1L 

Hence the differcncea in ext.ernal form and in outward cir
CUIU»lWlceS are due to preceding caulles. .. For if from unknown 
reWlUos the lIOut be already nut exactly worthy of being bom in 
lIJl irrational body, uor yet exactly in ODe purely rational, it is 

1 C)pp. 1'0. L + 6. 
~ lb.. J.. lL Co 9. t i. p. 98. 

~ lb.'-I .••• p. 7 ... 
• Lil. 1. c. i. 
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furnished with a monstrous body, so that reuon caUDot be fully 
developed by one thus born, having a head disproportioned to 
the rest of the body and much smaller. Another receives a 
body so as to be a little more rational; ud alllOther still more ; 
the nature of the body being fashioned either of a bigher Of' 

lower grade according 'to the scope of the reuoD." l 

In these bodies, moreover, ·Ori~en ta~bt that each enjoyed 
that lot which most exaetJy answered to their previous habits. 
On these the whole earthly condition of man, internal and ex
ternal, even his whole fate from hirth, depead. .. It is euy to 
understand," he says, .. that .there ~re belore, rational vessels. 
both clean and unclean, that is, which either had er had not 
purified themselves; and that heaee each vMsel, aceerdiag to its 
de~ree of purity or impurity, receiTed ita plaoe, region or con
dition of birth ud action in this world. Iteeosnmog aDd pro
viding for aU these things by his wied.om, God di"IJOBeS eTery
thing in the exercise of his jud~ent with most jUlt retribution. 
in proportion as he ooght to aid or take eare of eaeh accordiag 
to merit ... • And again: .. Thnl theil, as I may say, out of the 
clay of the same lump of mimal miom, for certain p~ls. 
reasons, he formed some'unto honor, and some nato dislHleor."· 
And again: II I think this is a question, how it happens tbat the 
hllman mind is influenced now by the good, now by the evil. 
The causes of this I Sl1Spect to be more ancient than tIMs eor
l'oreal birth."· III this way alone he thought the jnstice of 
God in the different fate of men on earth eould be viodieated 
and defended. .. If Ollr conrse be ,not marked out aeeerding 
to our works before this life, how is it tnle that it is not lID

just in God that the elder should serve the youngeT, and be 
hated, hefore he had done things deserviD~ of servitllde. and of 
hatred? hi 

But he held that, when in these bodies they kept tbemeelves 
free from their contagion, !lnll by the power of reason restrained 
the turbulent movements of senile and imagination, and the 
lusts arising from tbe body, it would come to pass, that, being 
gradUilUy purified, and freed from the body, they wOl\ld ascend 
on high, whent'e tht'y cnme, and at last be changed again into 
minds. .. By the fall, and by cooling from a life in the Spirit 

1 Lib. 11. l'Onlr. Cc,Lt. + 18. To. I. Opp. p. HI. 
:I Lib. II. de prinMI'. Co 9. ~ 8. p. 100. • Lib. IlL 1'. I. + tl. 
~ lb. Co 3. + 5. p. I". • T. IL Comment. in loan. + 15. Opp. Vol. I V. p. 85 • 
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came that which is now dle 80111, whioh is also capable of a 
retDm to her original condition; of which I think the prophet 
speaks ill this: • Return unto thy rest, 0 my 8OU1.' So that the 
whole is this - Haw the mind became a soul, and how the soul 
rectified becomes a mind." 1 

Now, although Origea himself incurred tbe censore of many 
contemporaneou8 and subsequent writers, on account of this aod 
otker opinions, and excited «real prejudice against hirnaelf, 
eapecially by the view that tile Bu6riDgs of this }ife are penal 
for the lIi.s of a previous; yet there were not wanting after 
him those who jnveetigated and n*Dtaiaed the dectrioe of pre
eDrtence; whick ia some of them was not stlaage, as they 
were hia ditlCiplee and followers, IUDOD« whom we mention 
PllraruII 1 and P .uD'IIILUB.· 

Pbotius expresaJy state. that Pieriua taught with Origell the 
existence of souls before tlreir bodies: .. He table. after the 
foily of Origen, and the preGiateace of 8OU •• '" That Pam
philu. was of tile same opiUm is ereQible from the fiact thU be 
.... Pieri.s'8 pupil. Still more prolable is it, as in his Apology 
for Origen. be IlOt only YiBctieat811 him at large' fro. the cbarge 
or heresy Oil IICOOWlt of this opmion, bat wps maay objeotioaa 
..um the other two tkeories which 'ben obued, NlJIJeObng 
the 808l'.~, viz. ita c..uon at the,time of the formatiOll of 
the body, and its pl'Ol~n per traduoem. 

Add to this that another unlmown defeader of Oripn and of 
the doctrine of preexistence, is represented by Phbtiu. (who 
had read his Apology), as chiedy depending on PampbilU8 and 
EUMbiu. 

Aod if this author's Apology were extant, or if that earlif'.r 
ODe of Paoll,hilas remained entire, we 800uld doubtleu be able 
to cite many mure among tbe doctors of the ancient church as 
defenden of this opillioa, since aa anonymous writer, published 
by Lopo with Pamphilu. and Eusebiua, says that they in their 

1 De priDcip. L II. c. 8. ~ 3. p. 96. 
I • PieriIU, • I'l'CIIbyter of AlcxalidrilL, very learned in the Srriptures, who 

IrI'OIe maDY discolll'!lell and expositions in • neat and simple lIylc." - Moahcim, 
Vol. L p. J76. Harper'. editlon.-Tr. 

I ~ Pampbila. eecabli.hed a IM'hool at C_rea in Palestine, &lid t'OIIocted • 
TheoIogi('a/ LilNary which bu beea of immeDIMI .enice 10 the CbrUtiaa world. 
He tlOm,~ • biography and rindicatiou of Origen in Ih'o boo". Hil .lIfhr'llll 
mmyrdum A. D. 309."-Ib.-Tr. 

f Cod. C.xIX. 
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Apology employed many quotations from the learned Fathers in 
favor of preexistence and the restitution of all things. Photius 
likewise expressly states that the above-mentioned anonymous 
apologist, cited in defence of preexistence, not only the Scrip
tures but the Fathers. "He confesses preexistence, fortifying 
this fable with the voices of Scripture, as he thinks, and of the 
Fathers." 

But, besides these friends and followers of Origen, there were 
many others who avowed the same opinion, and' among them, 
strange to lay, some of his enemie. and antagonists. One of 
the most bitter of these was without doubt MBTRODIUS, for
merly Bishop of Tyre. Yet in two passages in his Feast of the 
Ten Virgins he is fouDd to· advocate the same sentiment with 
Origen, although he nowhere saDctions Origen's theory, that 
these souls were sent into bodies as a punishment for sins 
which they had previously committed. 

First, under the figure of a house adjacent to the mountains, 
he says: .. The house resembles the body in a foetal state, and 
the 'entrance by a path from the mountains resembles the 
descent of souls from heaven and lodgement in bodies." 1 Then, 
elsewhere, having said that men enter the world clothed with a 
form akin to the Divine wisdom, he adds: .. Souls ue then 
entirely perfected by their parent and Creator, when shining in 
the pure ideal likeness, IUld in the lineaments of that original 
God bad in view, when he gave them an immortal and incor
ruptible form, they remain unchangeable.' 

So, also, JElLOIIE himself, though repeatedly castigating Ori
gen for this view, from certain p8.Sllages in his Commentary on 
the Epistle to the Ephesians, has been suspected by Ruffinus 
of defending the same doctrine.' From this, however, he de
fends himself and retorts the accusation in hi. Apology against 
Ruffinus.' Without bere eX&1ltining which of these accusations 
is the more cmdible, suffice it to say that in this very Apology 
Jerome confesses that it is not clear to his mind which of all the 
theories of the soul's origin approximated nearest to the truth. 
Thus he ingenuously concedes how little reason he had to 
inveigh t,itterly against Origen, who, on grounds which even he 

1 Orll&.lI. p. 7 •. Ed. Combeaiaii, in Ailetal'. Biblioth. pp. Noril •• 
I Orat. VI. p.97. 
• In,,eel. Lib. I. ~ 27. To. II. Opp. Hier. p. 611 1eCJ. 
• Lib. L coull'. Raffiu. c. 5. p .• i6 .eq. Lib. II. c. 2 et •• 0& Lib. IU. Co 8 et 9 . 
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admitted to be weie;hty enough, preferred the theory of pre
existence. Jerome, however, might easily maintain some kind, 
of preaistence of souls. even though most hostile to Origen's 
idea of their penallluffering in the body for formef sins; as full 
well he knew how diverse from this was the opinion of some, 
that God had confined all the souls previously created in some 
repository. 

In like manDer, alHO, AUGUSTINE, though he nnhesitatingly 
condemned that perud notion of Origeo,l huog in doubt all his 
life what opinioo of the IIOW'S origin to adopt, and even bellOught 
Jerome to give him BOme light on the subject And, though he 
seelD8 con,taoUy to have repudiated the idea that lIOuls are aent 
into the body for punishment, yet he was not wholly opposed to 
the idea that they had existed before the body. .. Let us see 
then, wbether it may not be true (which 1 certainly think more 
tolerable to human view), that God created the human 80ul io 
those first worn when he created all things together, IIDd 
breathed it in due time into tpe body formecI from clay. Of 
which body be had alreo.dy in those simultaneously created 
things, virtually created the model according to which it should 
be wrought when fashioned as a human body. Believe we 
then, jf DO Scriptural authority. (K rational principle contradict. 
that mlUl was 80 made on the sixth day, that the causal plan of 
the human bocly was created in the elements of the world. and 
that the 80ul itself WILlI already created, even as day WIlB 

founded, ancI existed latent in the works of God, till by insl?irao 
tion or breathing in, he inserted it. in its season. into the body 
formed from clay." 1 

While thns these two distinguished men hesitated which 
opinion to follow. other!! nearly.eontemporary, both Latins and 
Greeks., decidedly espoused the doctrine of preexistence. Of 
the Latins, we mention NEMESItlS and SYNESIUS. Nemesius 
distinctly says. that he errs from the truth who supposes the 
soul generated after the body. .. If anyone, from the fact of 
the lIOul's introduction after the formation of the body, sup
(lOSes that it is produced after the body,. he erl'll from the truth. 
For neither does Moses say that the soul was then created 
When it was introduced into the body. nor is it according to 

1 De civ. Dei. Lib. XI. c. 3, et in lib ad Oroe. contr. Priscil. et Orill'en. c. 8. 
Opp. Tom. VIII. p. 615, ed. Bened. Venet. 
1 • Lib. de. Genes. ad. litter. Lib. VlL c. 24. T. m. Opp. p. 222. 
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reason." 1 He labora to OTerthrow the opinien that souls are 
~eated from time to time by God, or generated one from another.· 
A.t the same time be also condemnl!l the Origenistic idea. of 
ascent and delCent of souls. "The gradation of BOuls, tbeir 
ascents aDd delCents, which Origen advocates, in nowiee agrees 
with the Sacred. Scriptures, nor with the received opinionl!l of 
Christians." • 

As to Synesiu8 - when the citizen. of Ptolemais had invited 
him to the 'bislaopric among them, be declined that digaity, 'in a 
letter to hia brother on the subject, for this reason among otben, 
that he cheriahed certain opinions which perhaps all would not 
approve, but which he could in DO wise abjure, as after mature 
Feflection they had struck their roots deep in his mind. First 
among these he mentioned the doctrine of preexistence. ".Assur
edly I can never think it right to believe the soul an at\er-birth 
of the body" (a';l'fU~ v'"l(IOTmj). Vestiges of this belief are 
openly discernible ill his writings, as, for enmple, in the hymn 
of which the following is a puaph.rue; 

"EterIIAI. Mind, thy leedling .pm 
Through thl. thin "lUte of clay, 

Adlwart the waftl of chao. dark. 
EIilic. • t1_ ray I 

Thil mind-enfolding lonl I. sown, 
Incarnate germ, In earth; 

In pity, bll!ll8d 1.cJrd, then own 
What c.Iaiaa in thee ita birth I 

Far forth from TBBB, thou central firr, 
To eanh'. Bad boodage -e, 

Let not the tnlmblillg .park expire 
Absorb thioe O'II'U at llLlt I " • 

Among the Latins, HrURIU8 stands foremost. Ue believes 
that the soul of Adam at lel18t, was created long before his body, 

1 Lib. de. nat. hom. Co 2. p. 73. edit. Felli. 
I Ibid. cod. cap. p. 74, seq. 

• ",Z1w _Jw- 'I., 
, EUFJi'wJoc 
'z7f'"8Wa "&011, 
• Ee {Jd {}fle tl).4~ 

gaf:aJUJlM,,ulloll. 
,Z V yd~ I'V rcUol"¥ 
KfIf:«1rJ" 'I'"Z~" 

• Ibid. p. 106. 

"'cd 3, ""'ZAc 
'E"~f:'''o;", 

"EfI1Wq"" il""" 
Td,. mi" Jlot~"a,. 
'EA.~~. 
Ktni{JtllII Gn-o aov 
X8'ori 8t]niiv-." 
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and iDtroduced therein by the Divine afflatus. .. When, the 
world being finished, be would begin his fairest work, and make 
man in his own image. be composed him of a lowly aod of a 
ce.Iestial nature, that is, of body and of soul. And first, he made 
the 11001 by that Divine and to \IS incompreheneible exercise of 
his energy.' For it was not when he mad~ man in the image of 
God, that the body was created. Genesis teaches tbat it was 
long after man was made iu the image of God, tbat th.e body 
formed of dust was by the inspiration of God made a living solll, 
and this terrestrial and celestial nature coujoined .. by a kind 
of coveDant of inspiration.' From this Divine affiatus he he
lieved that aU 801Ils of mukind were uadoubtedJy derived, and 
lent into their respective bediM. .. Whoever teaches that the 
IIOW perillhes with the body, let him hear fl1at the lOul is not 
terrestrial, but spnmg flOm the afflatU8 of God, and mixed with 
the elements of tbe body, and that death is not her destmction, 
but her depaJtme frum tbe body." I Henoe it is auy to under
stand in what sense and why lae tho8fJht. the 80nl of each maD 
oould be termed the work of God. "Aa though, indeed," he says, 
speaking of Christ, "if hoe but uaumed a UGdy of the virgin, he 
mUllt aile assume a aoul of the aame; wbereaa Ute 1001 ia the 
work of God, but the HilIIh is alwaya ~tt8D of tlesb." I 

With Hilarius is to be joined PlLVDUT1Ult, who wterlained 
nearly the same idea. as O,igen of the soul'. deaceot from higher 
seats 10 earth, iOr probation nnder exile, u appeaa in the follow
ing hymn: 

"lJehold to all believing lOull how wide 
With amlU'll1lthine bowen .mili1lg, 

The guardtMi pIeI of Para6e diYide, 
No IerpeDt there fm Eve heguilioa. 

o Suiour, bid my 101\1, tby trembling sponse, 
Return at lut to thee 'believing, 

Bind, biod anew thOle all unearthly YOWl 

Bile broke 00 high. aDd waud.ed grieving In, 

1 Eoarr. in}> •. CXXIX. p. ,1038. edit. Par. 16611. 
I Burr. in PL LXIIL p. 774 I L X. de TriniL p. 224. 
t .. P.let ecce .IldeliblU ampli 

Via I.cida jam Paradisi, 
Licet et oemllB illad adire, 
BomiDi, quod ademft'&C aoguia; 

VOL. XIL No. 4.6. 

Illic precur, optime Dact.or, 
Famalam. ubi precipe melltom, 
Genirali ill r~o __ i, 
Quam liq oen" ua.l at IIIT&QI!' 

~.l/pA. X. 161.,. 
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Al\er their day, it is not wonderful that we find no others 
maintaining this doctrine, since, o.bout that time, tbat which had 
ne,'er hefore boen settled by nny ecclesiastical decision,! viz. 
that 80uls are not created before the body, seems to have gene
rally been taken for gnmtcd as hy common cousent. Thus LEO 

THE GREAT) in his le~ter to the Bishop A8terigensis, says: "The 
Co.tholic faith cOll8tantly and tntly affirms that human HOllis did 
110t exist before they were hreath.ed into their bodies," 

So JUSt'JNUN o~erves: .. The Chllrch, following the Holy 
'Word~ teaches that the BOut i. concreated with the body; and 
not un8 before, the other after, accordinl.to the madne811 of 
Origeo." Nevertheleu, tbe testimony of GJlEOOB.Y THB GB.U.T 

)'laiDly refutes both ato.tement. as quoted by Huetius to the 
drect that, ill h~ time~ at lea." it had never been decided by 
the Church which opinion should be deemed certaio aad BOUnd. 

If we inquire after the fuuntain whence this opinion of the 
cR:rly churcb writerw lowed, it is not strange that mo.t who ha,'e 
mentioned the subject have referred it to Platonio Philosophy, 
8.S it is notorious that. this idea was advocated by Plato,J But, 
although thelle writen cit"&rly aUIlde to this fact, yet we ca.n by 
no mean. Illy that they "'ere influenced by the authority of 
Plato to ad0l,t this sentiment, or that, smitten with und'ue fond
nea for hi. philO8OphYI they unCOD8Cioualy imbibed it, but we 
helieve thfiy embJU.Ced it from algnmentl drawn from another 
source, and I'Iwayed by other authority. We certainly callnot 
persuade ourselves that CLBMBNT of Alexandria would ho,'e 
IStigmatized the opinion of Julius CIiBBian (vi~, tho.t humon 
SOl1B emanating from the Divine substance descended to f'lIter 
bodies inflamed hy SOUlO desire); os redolent of the Platonic 
tic.hool, when he IJimself, as Ims been shown, held a kindred 
opinion, unlea he had well known that his own opinion WftS 

110t ouly somewhat difiereut from eaasion'll, but derived by hilll
self from some otber fount than the Platonic philosophy. Origen, 
1\.180., wheu. by means of this sentiment of Plato, he rep~lled an 
attack of Celsus, that most insane foe of Christianity, upon 
Je8llS .its ·autttor'. expressly allowed that he was llisputiug with 
him on ms 0WJl ground, and employing the vie,,'s of Plato aud 

1 Hueriu III &beWl oCited, • XI. et XII. 
i Brucker Hilt. criL I'hil. T.lI, p. 'U lIE'q. ei Hilt. de IdeiA. Sect. 1. t 6. p. In 

.eq. Tennemaun b·e,.aem d. Pl&ton. PhilOI. VuL Ill. p. 96 .eq . 
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other Gentile authors of great authority with his opponent: 
.. And I will say, as against the Greeks, and especially Ce}sus, 
sane or oot,- except when he quotes from Plato - does, then, 
he who sends son Is into human bodies, drive to the basest of 
births one that dared 110 mueh, ta.nght 80 much, and by his 
cleansing for sin converted 80 many men, not even introdueing 
him to life by legitimate nnptials? Or is it more reasonable (aud 
I speat these things now after Pythagoras, 8.nd Plato, and Em
pedocles, 110 often named by Celsus), that each lIOul, being for 
~ns unrevealed sent ioto a body, shoold be sent according 
to merit, and former behavior? "1 . 

But wheD. he states the opinion OD. his own behaJf, he employs 
in confirmation far other arguments, partly derived from the 
words and example. of Scripture, partly from other IIOnrces; lUI, 

for example, in the passage before cited, that the' doctrine is 
necessary to the vindicatioD. of tile juatice of God in the diverse 
fate of men. So the other defenders of the doetriD.e thought it 
confirmed by Seripture authority, and after that (aoconliDg to 
their MUal course of reasoning), by other arguments from reason, 
or implied in other poiots of Christian doctriD.e. 

That this 10 happened was undoubtedly because this doctrine, 
with others, had been evly derived from the Jewish theology 
to the Christian. Henee it wu handed doWD. from one teacher 
to another, u an opinion pertaining to the doctrinell of religion, 
yet 110 that (as W1UI requisite with other opinions), it might be 
variously stated, and more or leu ricbly developed, and dili
gently adomed by differeDt authors, or eveD UIIume 0. different 
form. The doctrine of preexistence W1LlI held by the Jews both 
before and contemporary with Christ and the Apostles. This, 
though often proved,· we will briefly show according to our pro
posed design. And as we purpo8e (what all do not practise) R 

careful discrimia.ation of arguments, we cannot take sides with 
those who, from certain passages of the Old Testament, have 
conceived that the most ancient Hebrew:!! believed that the 
souls of men, previous to their union with bodies, were kept ill 
the same 8ubterr&nt'an locality, named ;itlt,:; (sheal), into wbich 
they returned o.f\cr death.· The arguments i.hey addnce in favor 

I Lib. L t."OlItr. Cel •.• 3i1. To. I. Opp. p. 350 IIMI. 
t CIlr. GaiL Flitlllo,oe. in O.chichce dill Gl4abelU ... Uosterblichlr.uit, AuCer.· 

tebang. Geridl' aDd Vergeltullg, To. L p. 4:i IIMI. 
I Aeoog WbolD are J. D. Midiule.lilt ill AUDOt. ad YIN. glerm. Job. L ill. p. :i, 
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of this icIea, from these pueages, are too preearioas and incon
clnsive. 

First, then, 88 to the pusage, Job 1: 21, II Naked came lout 
of my mother's womb, aad naked shall I return thither." It is 
manifest that their interpretation is emb!1l'l'U8ed, in attempting 
to elicit thi. meatng. They eay that the worda ~V: !:1'1ilt 

(shall I return thi~her), are to be closely linked with "the pre: 
ceding "~I! i~~~ "l?li= (came I out of my mother's womb), 
and 80 understood 88 to ref~r in the word ;oy,,~, (thither), to 
the mother's womb, thou~h not literally, as in the former clauae, 
but figuratively, as of the bowels of the earth. 

But to say nothing of the harebae118 of thi. twofold 118e, now 
literal, DOW figurative, of 1m. one word in the same sentence, 
who does Dot see; that, even granting this explanation, we dB 
not escape a palpable ambiguity (dilogiam)! Now Job says. 
he came forth out of hie mother's womb; DOW, out of the 
bosom of the earth. But since it is manifest from 3: 17, 19, 
~I THERB the wicked cease from troubling; TBE .. I: the weary 
are at rest;" .. The UIIall and great are THED, and the servant 
is free from his maater,"- tllat the author of this book employs 
the word t'li (TRBU), as if by emphasis of that place whither 
all the dead depart,l why not admit the same signification here? 

et Pa. cxxm. 16, p. 2'7, II.Dd Heselilll ill Nott. on the lame pauagea, Oper. bibL 
Vol. III. p. 476, et Vol. IV. p. 499, nnd many other places . .Also Knapp aud 
Miintinghe in Nott. on same Psalm. Geo. Thom. Serzius (schol., Laur. No
rimb. hodie Rect.linguatque ebr. et g-raec. Prof. P.) I18salJed tbis new in a sepa
rate truti8~ pablilbcd Norimb. 1791-4, illwlUeh, u ita d&lo --. be demon
strates that the 4glDent of \he lI0II1'. IUbterruean emt.eDce, prerioua to itA union 
with the body, wal fo.lselyascribed to the Hebrewi. Nevenheleu, Ammonilll 
expressly declares hiwself uucoO\·inced by said work of the fll.lsity of said opin
ion, Comment. ele Orco IIcl,racomm, Erlllng. 1792-4. Also l>auli Memorabil. 
Vol. IV. p. 195 IIC<I. MoreoTer, Joh. Car. Henr. a Zobel wrote a diltiuet work 
nguin~t him, entitird: '. Et1l·118 fiber du tkhaa.reich dill" alr.cu Ebriier Ilild eiDer 
dopprlten &ieh eeheillbar widUlprecheuden DeuUUli deuelbeu," Wiuenb. 17116-8_ 
Against whom aee un auonymou. writer, A. L. Z., in Ephem.litter. univ. 1806. 
No. 125. et Tubinj:. 1807. No. 56 ct 5;". l:)till nauer, Prof. Altorf., wrote more 
doubtfully ill hi. Thcologic des A. T. oder Abriss der religiosen Begriffe der. alt. 
Hebr. 4 112. p. 24:!, with wt.icli romral'e the lame learned author's Dicta Class
sit-n, VoL V. Sect. I., 3t. p. 1lI9. Milch JDore opeolyof late Jo. Fr. WllgUer 
defendl the Nme opinion in hill Attempll at a new interpl'lltatioo of Biblical 
)lII~sa,,'Il8, PI. 211: 30 and 1 l'oter 3: 18. LUliaeb. 1801 .... p. 3. 

1 As Serziu8 111111 well .bowed on p. 20 of the work alloded to above, aod which 
8ceOlS to us (I\r I'referllble to the suggestiou of Hufnagel in Ten. hojl1l !ibri germ., 
1'. 5, who refun tbill word to c,! aod explailJs it Ilol if Job had said he w .. ubout 
to go where his mother ",·as, i. e. to elie. 
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And the verb ~~O instead of denoting a return to a. former 
locaJity, sbould rather, in our view, be 0V[lOsed to ~~:, 150 as to 
deBote simply departure from that earth which had been entered 
by birth. Tlus view is clearly sustained by a parallel passage, 
Eecl 6; 14, where the same aentiment is expressed in theae 
worda: ~=? n~,-~ ~~; ;;~ i"" ~q~~ tnr. "Ji~~, ".As he 
came forth oot of his mother's womb naked shall he return to go 
.. be came," a pauage which He.elius. without reason, insiats 
on undentaa~ oC the retum oC man to the reaboa below from 
Wllellce be a.me.' 

Another pa.uage from which the aame sentiment is thought 
to iOUo ... i ... Pe. 139; 1~, .. My ..... tanC6 WU Dot hid from thet", 
when I waa made ill secret, aod cwiouaJy wroupt in the lowest 
puts of llae eu1b." Bllt .. this m&tell DOt to the fOl'lDfltion of 
tile b ...... 8001, but of the body, speakialJ particalarlyef the 
heaea, it is self-evid.t that the wOlds Y1'! n~~ (lower parts 
of IJIe earth). cannot pMBibly be uadentood .. they desire, of 
tile .abe .. world or SU.OL. The peet does DOt ailirm himself 
to have bt"en fashioned IUIlOnlJ the inaabitanta of the aether 
world. bat ill hUt mother's womb (v. l3). ADd, that this is the 
lame with "the lowest parts of the earth," we canDot believe, 
IiDce it is Uroredibie that ,be matemal womb could be denoted 
by the name of a slIbterranean place.1 Therefore, with Kopp,' _ 
we think those wonls <nol! n;~I!) are to be understood of tile 
dupe!ll recu.a of 1M eari!, as in all those places where this for
mula ia useU oC the Hebrew Sheol, since it is well Down to all 
that. they reprded tbat .. IIIIblerra.nean. We think that they 
are to be thull referred, beeause it ia the constant tradition of 
Hebrew writings that tbe body of man is formed of olay or of 
dust. Hence man might be poetically said to be formed, as it 
were, in the lower parta of the earth from which acconling to t.bis 
opinion the elementary princilliea of his body are derived. 

Besides tllese passages, quoted by all tbe advocates of ftbis 
opinion, Bezelius' and Zobelius' also iastauce tbe following: 
Job 21: 13, .. They spend their day. in weal&b, and in a moment 
they 80 down to Sheol." 30: 23, U For I know &bat t.hou wilt 

1 Oper. bibl. VoL V. p. 132. 
s ~ Da&hiWl, ill his Dorea to &he IAUn uniou, tieniu, ill she won.. aIrea4t 

_Iiooed, and lIIany o&ben, have showo.. 
s Nota on Kph. 4: II. p. 75 Htt. Ed. 11. 
, .NolL III &. 1-' U. Opur. bibl. VoI.lV. P. "'til. • Before aled, p. SHeq. 

1~· 
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1"t!f.urn me to death. and to the bOllse appointed for all the living." 
Ps. 9: 13, 10, .. 'When he maketh inquisition for blood he remern
bereth them, He forgetteth not the cry of the humble." " The 
wicked shll.ll be returned into Sheol, and all the nations that for
get God." These, however, in om judgment, are exposed to still 
more serious objeotions. And, unless better proof of thM opinion 
having been held by the Hebrews can be addllced, all things 
coosidered, we OBooot be convinced of that faet, although our 
narrow limits forbid a particular examination of these passages. 

On the other hand, the evidence is much less doubtful, that the 
doctrine of pre6xistence was held by the later .Jews, living after 
the times of the Babytonish captivity. And first, we 'lIlentioll 
the passage in the apocryphal booll: of Wisdom, 8! 20, where the 
author introduces Solomon as 8ayin~: "~~",,.. .... ~, "'''"' •• 
llaztw tAr""", "ii12_ lJ~ «rfd'~, tat. ~l"" .k".,.. .Jl ... , H I 
W'BS an ingetJbol1~ ohtJd, aed reeeived a ~ IIOlIl; nay more, 
being good, I came into a body llndeflled." Here he plainly 
means to say, that be wu a mId of good dislJOllidon tor two 
rell8ODS, not only because he was born a good ~ ... , but .... t d 
more ("illcw lJ~) that, on aooount of this very goodDe118 of 'BOul, 
he was lIent into a body exempt from every defect. And in Ilk 
II, the author of the !f.UR8 boot olearly diltingm.hes the soul 
(""'l~) fram the sl,irit of life ("",.,..~, ' .. "uti) by saying that 
God breathed into maR the enel'gizillg IJOUI (.,.zIi. ;.~ •• ) 
aDd engendered in him the spirit of life (!W'.", ,....0.). Tlula 
does he OlleDly reveal the beJief of the BUdl'. preexiltenoo.1 

Some, indeed, are nntliitin~ to reqnize this nM8aiag, and pr0-

pose to interpret the words thuI: "I wu a ohiht _I-funned by 
nature, and endowed with a good. lIOul" and beiug weH-eduoated 
I came to IWl undefiled body," which explanation even Lother· 
has followed ia bU'version. Yet it i. evideut &hat neither the 
Ilrinciples of the langu8.@e, nor the context, will admit of this COIl

struction. For who does not see that "TIJ{tOtl ai, can no more be 
understood of education, thall ~A.lJ .... it: tJOil'1J ,jp1a"o. can be 
understood: "I came to a body not corrupted," i. e. I preaerved. 
my body fl'Olll the ooDtagion of aill iniqltity, a .tyle of speaking 

1 Thia WU Hen b,. Grotilu and Brucker in MillCelL hiator. philol. p. IN Ieq .. 

aDd othen j IUI4 iI reeoguised bJ the lateSC Interpreten of &I1i1 book, Husiu 
, aDd Nachtipll; abo by Eichhorn, IulrOd. iu Y. 'r. allOCbrypb. p. liS, ad Bauer. 
~·beol. V. T . .Apoe. p. ,.7. 

" We are llII'pI'Ued alto to ... dlal Flligge hu lately approTed tile ..... 
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.Toring rather of German thap Greek idiom. And from the 
context it is evident t.bat the writer canDot bere mean to say 
that Solomon had studied to preserve himself pure from sin, 
from childhood. since be goes on to .how how he .. ked of 
God wi8dom, .. misUe18 of all virtues; but here bis only 
object waa to show how it happeDed that he had alway. been 
ao Vert clesiloua (u he had sa.id in v. 19), of obtaining that 
wiadom. 

&t much clearer tlacea of the prevaleDce of thia opinion 
~ the Jew. are muDd iD the doctrines of the ElSeaes. 
maD« whicb Joseph .. exprel8ly meDtiOD8 the preijxiatence of 
aooJs. Thus: .. For th. opiaioa obtaiu IWDDDg them, that 
bediM illdeed "'" eorruptible, aDd the mauer of them not per
maDeIIt; MIt tltM BODla contiDae exempt from death forever; 
and. tIIM, emaaau. fl'Olll. the rao.t lubde ether. they are en· 
folded ill bodMe, _ priIIu-. t~ which tlley are dra.... by lOme 
nalUral spell But, when looeed from the boads of the desb, u 
if releuecl fiwID a loag captivity, they rejoice. and. are borne 
..,.....t."1 

BDt it ... DOt mel'ely amDD« the memben and friends of this 
eeot tltat this opiaioo .,..,vaiIed. It wu 10 prevalent among the 
t»IIUDOD people ... to io8ueaoe the 00ID1DOIl judgments of every
day lift,. Of thill &beIe is clear eyideaoe in the Gospel of John, 
9: J. Here, when seeiug a .... bliad from birth, the disciples 
RIked Jee .. which did. Sln, be or ru. I-rents, tbot he should be 
bora blind, tJaey did DOt, at many bave .up~d,1 think of the 
t ..... migraIioIa of 8CHlIa tluough several bodiCil. but manifestly 
... umed dIeiI' pNt;lli8leOoe before birth.· Not tu mention more 
receot interpreter •• CralLL of Alexandria thus recognizes here 
the &races-of thi. doctrine: .. Tbe diaeiples, affected with vwgar, 
Dl.tive iaDoranee of tbiD~ ri~btly taught by UIS, believed that 

I He BelL .Iud. B. 11. c. 8. til. 
I Bc:.idl:ll odJIlI'II wbo have Ol'pcMed this idea, Frill. Gnel. Sartor bal .... iled 

it iu a IIt'panlle tfcalise entitled: Cri&ieal Commentar1 OIl .... 1'ytII.1!'IJrie lie· 
Inlpeyt'buftl 1.101 • doelriH 01 Ct.rU&'s iilcipte. •• d &be tkwilll ..uN bdIre 
tbe III'I.VM de.ll'llClliota uf Jt:l1IIIIII.em. ia ilIull'l&lioRuf Mau.l06: ll. 16: 1 •• Job 11: ¥. 
WioIIIoaI 8: llJ, 10. , 

• 1So_ du DOl coneede tbia, pre(erri"¥. with Li,btl'ool Hor. Beb. and the Tal· 
JUud, lu esplaill it "1 lb., Jewitb DOIiou which we Ihink blck. eundrmatioll, ,IbaC 

iufamlll C&II cvllUllil !lin eYUIl ia 'he wOIDb uf &heir mother. l'hil COUIH baa been 
embraced by.1. V. Michaelis and &m. Goul. L.uge among late ioterpretent. 
See funh« 011 ILi» powt, 'room. Iuigiu Diller\. in hill Exen:is. EaDeacl. p. 1 W .... 
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the souls of men preexisted and lived before tbe formation of 
the body, and that, having 'voluntarily tranlgrelleU before the 
body, they were at length Dnited to it, receiviDg birth in the 
flesh in the form of punishment." 1 

IsIDORE, also, of Pelusinm, aecounts tOr tllia que.tion of tile 
disciples from their holding with the Greeb, "that tbe lOul had 
sinned, and therefore was sent into the body to be pllniehed. .. • 
And, aa in the pUDge in tbe book of Wiadom, it appeant tbat 
souls previously innocent, were suppoeed to be llent iIlto bodieI'. 
pure and free from every defeet; so from this, on tb.e CClIltrary. it 
seemed that those who bad defiled tbemselvea by lOIIle .in, were 
believed to be assigned to bodiee defurmed ad bardened. witb 
defects. This persuasion appears, alao, in the objuptioo of the 
ntlers of the Sanhedrim at JerulJldem, imbued with the doctriae. 
of the Pbarisees, in reply to what they regarded the iuoleace 
of tbe blinu man, viz. if, a,...,r ... ;r~tl .," _" Tboo 
WIlIIt altogether born in SiDS." I 

Mnch clearer and ampler testimony to the preftlenee of thia 
opinion among tbe Jews of that day, is found in the writinp of 
Philo. In more than ODe pueage, he diltinotly teaches that two 
kinds of lOuis lnhabit the air. "The Maker. made two races in 
earth and air. In the air are the viaible bird .. aad other powers 
in nowise ~ogoizable to SeDse. Thil company of di8elllboclied 
souls is distributed in different ord~l'1I. The law of lOme of 
them is to enter mortal bodies, and, aner cenaia prescribed 
periods, be again set free. But those POSse.led of a divinu 
structure are abllOlved from aU local bond" of eanh.'" Hence 
he terms the air 'I"'Xo;, uflJl'tirllHl oLe .. , .. lhe home of unbodied 
sonls.", 

Of these SOli Is, some are attracted to earth by the desire of 
inhabiting bodies: .. SOID~ of these aoullJ enter to be OOIlfiaed iii 
mortal bodies, because Uley are earthly and corporeally inclined. 
Olilers depart, being releaaed again according to 811pernatLually 
determined times and seaaoDs."· Others are iDflucuced by the 
desire of learning, and of eloployment: "Th.erefore, all such aa 
are wise, like Most's, are living abrowl from hume. For the 

1 Commellt. ill Joh.l. VI. Co I. To. IV. Opp. p. 588. ed. V.ria, 
I Epi'L I. 11. ep. 27:1. p. lIU. Cd. Morell. 
I Evidelltly implying thad r/":I were !lOt bom iD sim, but, like SolomoD, pllre. 

-Th • 
• Libr. de planr. Opp. To. HI. p. 92. ed. l'fcilf • 
• Lib. L de SoWIl. To. V. p. 62. • lb. p •• eq . 
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80ala of Reh fonnerly ehoae this expatriation from heaven. 
.And. through curiosity and. the deaire of acquiring knowledge, 
they came to dwell abroad in an earthly nature. .And, while they 
dwell in the body, they look down OD things viaible aad mortal 
around them, ao.d urge the"ir. way thitherward apin whence 
they came originally; and call that heavenly region in which is 
their eitisenehip. fatber-laad. but this earthly, in which they live, 
fOteip.l Deacending thu8 from heaven, and entering human 
bodies, Philo teaches that, from time to time, they take fiight 
Dum them, yet 10 that. they return to them after an interval, 
though me leave th~m pewmanently. II Some of these souls, 
.ueched to the maanen ud habits of this mortal life, afterwards 
revert to \bem.. But those taat hllNe diaeovezed its great vanity, 
repnl the bod, as a priloD. aad a. sepulchre, and. fiy from it as 
tium impri800ment or aeptalbue i and, borDe aloft on bouyant 
wiag througk the air, they dwell on high forever." i This con
nection with bodies he often refen to C'..od as C8uae, and thus 
apeab of them .. Bent into the world. Thus, speakiag of Adam, 
Gen. 2; 7: .. Tbat which he breathed in, was DOthiDg else than 
a godlike spirit nom that happy aad blessed nature sent hither 
fmm ita IIome, for the purpose or introducing ourapeciee by 
birth," •• u,' -.-uu, TOti T-~ ,,...." He thOUfJht ~t God not 
Oldy penDitted suob COBDection with the body; but encouraged 
it by the hope of a retum after ~ath to their primeval state. 
ThD8, ditIeonl'lliB« upon Gen. 28: 16: •• Behold I am ,with thee 
in all places whithersoever thou goeet, &lid will keep thee, awl 
~ tAee 'Wain into thU land," he says: II Beautifully is it 
aid -' I will bring thee again into thi. land.' For it Wall well 
that the rational principle, exi.ting by him, should not dwell 
abroad in BeDSe, but joumeying again should return unto him.' 
And probably the doctriDe of the soul's i~orta.lity is shadowed 
forth by these things. For having left the celestial region, ~s is 

1 Libr. de coma. ling. Vol. III. p. 349: .. i1l"I'JJ." oJ" },W.MP'lf4',. O";~tM1 •• 
ri aislhjTd IUd ~d 3. 4Vr';" nJJlT4 Ka-r13wo.'II, Mr41llpzontU iruiol '1r«b" 
;".,. ~tj~ '1'0 1r~-ro,., '1r4rpl34 p,dlf rOlf .~"uw ztii(Hw 'If .; 1roA.'rE';onlU, 
EI- I~ 'rUr 1r1P'YUIW, ,,, ., 1rn~Jt7JtHW, 'IIO,..;f1t'OtU." [C!omp&re 2 Cor. 5: 1\: 

"WI'J!~oi'''n~ I,. rtji o.lfi4r1 iJt.i~,. a1l"u rop KllfIotl." Phil. 3: 20: ... ;~.;,. 
yd" I'U 1r:oUrup.4 i" o,¥Z .. ui, l.1rtlpzu." Also Reb. 11: 13: .. .:,..oJoJ'1iofll'/l'l"l~ U. 

Ei~'" ...u 1I~1r'31JPoOi 1&'0 ... i1rl nj, r-ii~. 0. yap 'f"UUlIfr-4 Urolf!"" Ip''f41l1;OtJtI'" 
~,. 'lr4rpl3a imt'iroioo .. ... ,,;;., 6~ Jt~lrro,.o, ('1r4r()l1u~) u(!ii'OJl'rtU, rU;;I"' Ean" 
i:ro'~lolJ." -1'r.J 

J Same l1.li in note 5, p. li6; also libr. de gigant. Vol. II. p. 360 .eq. 
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1Iaid a little before, she came into the body, as into a foreign 
eountry. And he said tbat the fatber who begat her, wonld 
not forever overlook her in bondage, but, taking pity, would 
loose her chains, and send her safely in freedom to her mother 
city, and not leave her till the promises of the word of truth 
were confirmed in deeds." 1 

• Hence, moreover, he calls death a return into a place pre
viously forsaken. Abraham learned, he says, from Wisdom," to 
think death, not the extinction of the 8Oul, but a separation, and 
,unyoking from the body, in departing whence it came." I An
other clus of souls, however, he taught, inhabiting the hlgbeat 
ether, preserved themselves free from aU corporeal contagion • 
.being called in the sacred wricinga by the nUDe of agela. 
"In the higbest regions of air. are tboee that are parest. which 
the Greek philOllOphers call heroes. Moees, however, employ
ing a happy word. calls them angela.'" And again: .. Othen 
are purest ad best, endowed with greater and diviner men
tal faculties. nevermore desiring aught earthly, and, ministers 
of the Supreme. as though they were the eyes and eaJ'II of 
the Great King, they oversee and hear all things." , Theile, 
usj.ng respectively the phraseology natural to them, the pbila.o. 
phers call demons; and the eacred Scriptures, angela." In view 
of these facts. it is unnecessary to subjoin tbe views of the later 
Jews and Cabalists OD this point It is, indeed. true that they 
professed this IIILme opiniOD of pr~xi8teDce and developed it 
more at large. They tallgbt that all and several buman souls 
that were to be born af\erward had been created together by 
God, at the beginning of the world, and preserved in some place. 
named C'.oph, until they all should have issued forth to the 

• upper air. which occurring. and the propagation of the species 
failing, Messiail would come and introduce and establish a new 
order of thiDgs." 6 And as it might be doubted whether their 
sentiments could be with propriety attributed to the ancient 
Jews, and as their testimony has already been collected by 
others. we may here abliltain from their fur~her consideration. 

1 Lib. de SomD. p. 80. I Libr. de Abrah. Vol. V. p. 342. 
• Lib. de pilUlL Opp. To. IlL p. 91. ' Lib. de Soma. I. To. V. P. 61. 
6 Those err who wilh 8erzinl (before quoted) think this rep<lllitoryof IOnls 

alluded 10 in IV. Eadras ,: 36. The anrhor of rhe Critical Hi.lOry of CbililUm, 
Yol. I. p. 195, well law that that passage 'p4:ab Dot of a repository of IOnia Dot 
yet joinoo to bodill8, but rarher of rho reccpCMcle of lOull aeparated flOIll the 
body. L e. SIlWL. 
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